
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

2nd DAY OF MARCH 2004

On the2’~’dayof March2004the City Councilof theCity of Lufkin, Texas,convenedin
a RegularMeetingin the Council Chambersof City Hall with the following members
thereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor
JackGorden,Jr. Mayorpro tem
R. L. Kuykendall Councilmember,WardNo. 1
RoseFameBoyd Councilmember,WardNo. 2
Lynn Torres Councilmember,WardNo. 3
DonLangston Councilmember,WardNo.4
DennisRobertson Councilmember,WardNo. 6
C. G. Macin City Manager
AthaMartin City Secretary
BobFlournoy City Attorney
Keith Wright City Engineer
David Koonce Directorof HumanResources
KennethWilliams Directorof PublicWorks
DouglasWood Directorof Accounting
StephenAbraham Directorof Planning

beingpresentwhenthefollowing businesswastransacted.

1. Meeting was openedwith prayer by Rev. Jack Shelton, First United Methodist
Church.

2. Mayor Bronaughwelcomedvisitorspresent.CouncilmemberTorreswelcomedLHS
studentswho were attending the Council meeting to satisfy their government
requirement.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Minutes of the RegularMeetingof February10 andFebruary17, 2004 were approved
on a motion by CouncilmemberLynn Torres and secondedby CouncilmemberDon
Langston. A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

4. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas First Readingof an
Ordinanceadoptingamendmentsto theComprehensivePlan.

City ManagerMacin statedthat this item wasdiscussedat thelastCouncilmeetingand
therewere a coupleof items that Council desiredfor revisions— onedeletionand one
addition. Mr. Maclin statedthat thosecorrectionshavebeenmade;the addition is
underthehousingplanand readsasfollows: “TheCity shouldconsiderinitiatives that
will promotethedevelopmentof singlefamily dwellingswithin theCity limits”.

CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthattheCouncilhadslippedtheservicecenterfacility
oneyear already and askedif Council is looking at the possibility of not having the
fundsagainnextyearto haveto slip that again. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
issuewas that whenwe discussedthe Capital ImprovementsProgramfrom 1999 that
we would finish thoseitems that we had in 1999 and basicallyCouncil hasalready
agreedto exchangethosedollars that havepreviously beenset asidefor the service
centerto constructtheWhitehouseextensionover to FM 819. Mr. Macin statedthat
basicallyCouncilhasalreadydecidedthat theywill haveto delaytheservicecenterthat
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far. Mr. Maclin statedthat staffknewbasedon currentanticipationof completionof
the entire 1999project that it would probablybe that iong anywayby thetime wegot a
newCIP approvedandnew dollars,and that was thereasonfor that, just to be more
accuratein what appearsto be correct timing for the completionof the 1999 CIP and
thenstartinga new 2005-2006CIP (a five yearpian). Mr. Macin statedthat staff felt
like thatwasmorelogicalin termsof timelinessof beingfeasibie.

CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat iooking at theexistingfaciiity, we realiy needto
update somethingand it looks iike those employeeshavebeenvery patient about
gettinga decentfacility out thereto operateout of wheretheyhavereasonabiespaceto
operatemachineryandhaveemployeebenefitsout there. CounciimemberRobertson
statedthat its seemsthat we keep stalling this project off andhe hassomeconcerns
aboutthe fact that we haveupgradedother facilities with employeesand it looks like
wekeepslipping this one. Mr. Macin statedthat the City hasacquiredthe property
andhasthesitefor theproposeddevelopment. Mr. Macinstatedthat it is just amatter
of beingableto placethisasa highpriority within thenextCIP to insurethatit is built.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat the fire stationon thewestsideof Lufkin hasbeen
movedalso. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat that concernshim too.

Motion was made by Councilmember Jack Gorden, Jr. and seconded by
Councilmember Lynn Torres that Ordinance adopting amendments to the
ComprehensivePlanbe approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmativevote was
recorded.

5. ORDINANCE - DENIED - ZONE CHANGE - SMALL SINGLE FAMILY
DWELLING TO NEIGHBORHOOD RETAIL - SOUTH MONTROSE ADDITION -

306 SOUTH END BOULEVARD

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenextitem for considerationwastherequestof Philippe
and DemethraOrion to changethe zoning from a “Small SingleFamily Dwelling” to
“NeighborhoodRetail” district on property describedas Lot 2, Block 8 of the South
Montrose Addition and more commonly known as 306 South End Boulevard and
consideran amendmentto the future land useplanfor thesubjectpropertyandother
adjoiningproperties.

City ManagerMacin statedthat the PlanningandZoningCommissionby unanimous
vote recommendsthat the requestto changethe zoning from “Small Single Family
Dwelling” to “Neighborhood Retail” be denied. Mr. Macin stated that the
Commissiondoesrecommendthat theFutureLandUsePlanbeamendedto changethe
land usedesignationon the propertydescribedas800 and 802 TimberlandDrive from
“Low DensityResidential”to “Retail” asshownon attachment#5.

StephenAbraham,Director of Planning,statedthat this is the first time that theyhave
encountereda situation like this. Mr. Abrahamstatedthattherehadbeenasmall error
on theexisting landusemap. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat it inadvertentlyhaddesignated
TimberlandDiscountPharmacy,which was previously a cell phoneoffice, as “Low
Density Residential”. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat obviously those are developedas
commercialpropertyandzoned“Commercial”. Mr Abrahamstatedthatheknewthat
the Future Land Usemapof the ComprehensivePlanwas incorrect. Mr. Abraham
statedthat in that processthey decidedthat if it was incorrecton thosetwo lots is it
conceivablethat perhapssomeadjacentpropertiesshouldhavebeendesignatedasnon-
residential. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat looking at the situation,the subjectproperty,
which is shownon attachment#3, was not suitablefor designationasnon-residential.
Mr. Abrahamstatedthat the propertyhasits only accessfrom SouthEnd Boulevard,
unlike thosetwo abuttingproperties,which he is recommendingthat Council change
the Future Land Use map on; they are both accessedfrom Timberland Drive. Mr.
Abrahamstatedthat thequestionis whetherSouthEndBoulevardis a residentialstreet
or a commercialstreet. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat it is the feeling of the Planning&
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ZoningCommissionaswell ashis own feeling thatthe zonechangebe deniedbecause
of theopinionof it beinga residentialneighborhood.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberLynn Torres andsecondedby Councilmember
R. L. Kuykendall that requestto changethe zoning from “Small Single Family
Dwelling” to “NeighborhoodRetail” districton propertydescribedasLot 2, Block 8 of
theSouthMontroseAddition andmorecommonlyknownas306 SouthEndBoulevard
be denied. A unanimousaffirmativevote wasrecorded.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Langstonandsecondedby Councilmember
JackGorden,Jr. that Ordinanceamendingthe FutureLandUsePlanfor 306 SouthEnd
Boulevardand otheradjoiningpropertiesbe approvedon First Readingaspresented.
A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

6. PUBLIC HEARING - FRANCHISE CONTRACT EXTENSION - COX
COMMUNICATIONS CABLE TELEVISION SERVICE

Mayor BronaughopenedPublicHearingto considerfranchisecontractextensionoption
asstatedin thecontractwith Cox CommunicationsCableTelevisionService.

No oneappearedfor or againstthecontractextension.

Mayor BronaughclosedthePublicHearing.

City ManagerMacin askedthe City Attorney to review with the City Council the
contractthat wasapprovedabout 16 yearsagoby the City Council and the options
includedin that contract.

City Attorney Flournoystatedthat the original contractwas 15 yearsandwasactually
up in October2003. Mr. Fiournoy statedthat they have the right for an extension
provided they are not in default under the terms and conditions or the applicable
provisions of any federal or state agencyhaving regulatory control over the Cable
TelevisionSystemhavenot changedin sucha waythat it would prohibit that renewal.
Mr. Flournoystatedthat it appearsthat theyareto notify theCity andbegrantedthat
renewaloption.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat in light of the way that technologychangesover
time, arewe strictly talking about the opportunity to utilize televisionsignalthrough
cable, or are we talking aboutother signalssuchas telephone,internetservices,etc.
Mr. Flournoy statedthat he did not think it coveredany of that, and that it is more
restrictive. Mr. Flournoy statedthat it will be restricted to communicationtype
transmissions.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Mr. Flournoy statedthat the
Councilis consideringextendingthis contractfor another15 years.

City ManagerMacin statedthathistorically in dealingwith cablecompaniesbecauseof
theamountof investmentthat theyarerequiredto maketo provide qualityserviceand
multiple opportunitiesand choicesfor services,typically they are gong to askfor a
longerfranchiseagreementto beableto amortizetheir investment. Mr. Macin stated
that the shorteryour length of time of franchiseagreementcontracttypically the more
difficult it is for the companyto bewilling thento makethoselong terminvestments.
Mr. Macin statedthat GlennParkerwith CoxCableServicesis presenttodayto answer
any questionsCouncil may have. Mr. Macin statedthat staff hashad multiple
meetingswith Mr. Parkerover the last coupleof years and one of the things staff
receivedconfirmationon from Mr. Parkeris that thecablecompanyis willing to assist
the City in theutilization of their public accesschannel. Mr. Macin statedthat this is
one of the things that the FCC has encouragedand promoted long before the
TeleCommunicationsAct of 1996. Mr. Macin statedthat theydo havea public access
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channeland staff hasdiscussedwith them aboutthe potentialof the City providing
someprogrammingto be airedon that channeland theyhaveagreedto assistus and
work with us in providing that. Mr. Macin statedthat staff has talked about
everythingfrom City Council meetingsto departmentalactivities to tourism activities,
constructionprojectsin the City, and items particularly of interest to visitors in the
community. Mr. Macin statedthat staffwould like to pursuethis in thefuturewhere
we would provide someof thesepre-preparedvideo tapesand perhapshave them
airedon theaccesschannelandairedin thelocal hotelsandmotelsandpromotespecial
eventsandfestivals,etc. Mr. Macinstatedthathewantedit on therecordthat staffhad
had thoseconversationswith Cox and they are in agreementto assistthe City. Mr.
Macinstatedthat theonly conflict is that onoccasiontheyusethepublic accesschannel
whenFox sportsand otherbroadcasterswho provide coverageof HoustonAstros or
HoustonRockets,they have an opportunity through the Nacogdochesstation where
theysendthat feedfor thosesportsgamesand theywill put that on Channel96. Mr.
Maclin statedthat he agreedthat we would not want to pre-emptthosebecausethey
would getmorephonecalls,andwe would getphonecalls aboutwatchinga tourism
video on the City of Lufkin asopposedto the live gameof theHoustonAstros. Mr.
Maclin statedthatin his opinionthis is somethingtheCity would wantto pursuein the
not too distant future andcertaniywould be a benefit to our local tourismattractions
aswell aspromotingvariousactivitiesof theCity of Lufkin.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Mr. Parkerstatedthat thereis a
feasibility clausein theCox contract. Mr. Parkerstatedthat theyhavenot deniedtoo
manypeopleand if thepropertyis within the City limits they(Cox) is obligatedto do
up to 350’. Mr. Parkerstatedthat thereis rarelya casethat theyhavenot extended
cableto. Mr. Parkerstatedthat obviouslyif therequestfor cableis 2,000feetor 3,000
feetandtheywill haveto put up trunk andfeeder,it will not payfor itself andtheywill
nevergettheirmoneybackoff of their investment. Mr. Parkerstatedthat that is how
they keep their cost down to their subscriberswhen they calculate their rates.
CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat in his opinion that ought to be part of the City
granting Cox to do businessin the City limits that they over all agreeto serve the
peoplewho want cable.

Mr. Parkerstatedthat theyhaverenewedtheir contractwith ESPNfor nineyears. Mr.
Parkerstatedthat theywill beupgradingthesystemandit will bea two yearproject.

CouncilmemberRobertsonaskedwhy the Cablesystemcould not provide customers
with a customer-friendlypackageof stationsthat theywould like to watchratherthan
havingto payfor all of the otherchannelsthat theydo not want to watch. Mr. Parker
statedthat realisticallytheydobut it is not the“pick andchoose”that Mr. Robertsonis
talking about. Mr. Parkerstatedthat the cable companyputs the programmingin
blocksto makeit as“customer-friendly”astheypossiblycan. Mr. Parkerstatedthat a
lot of it is contingenton thecontractsthat theyget. Mr. Parkerstatedthat theyhaveto
negotiatetheir contractsfor theprogramming. Mr. Parkerstatedthatthecontractsare
very specific andgo asfar asto whereyou will carry them. Mr. Parkerstatedthat
would be EPSN, A & E, Fox News, etc. Mr. Parkerstatedthat thereare five major
companiesthattheynegotiatecontractswith.

CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat hehad receiveda letter from a constituentwho
claimedthat his programminghad goneoff theair without anykind of notice. When
he calledthecableservicehe wastold that theyhaddiscontinuedthat packagefor him
and he did not have any previous notification of that change in Cox Cable.
CouncilmemberRobertsonaskedif the companywasthat unfriendly in terms of the
customersacrosstheboard or is this an isolatedcase. Mr. Parkerstatedthat without
knowing what theyweretalking about,the Cox CableCompanyis not unfriendly,but
even if they were unfriendly the FCC would not allow them to be unfriendly. Mr.
Parkerstatedthat whenthey makeany changestheyhaveto give thepublic 30 days
notice andnoticeis given throughthenewspaper,the charactergeneratorchanneland
throughbill messages.Mr. Parkerstatedthat mostfolks don’t readthebill messagesor
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thenewspaper. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat thecitizenrelayingthis storyto
him wasvery dissatisfiedwith Cox Cable. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat the
citizen had to buy a new packagecostinghim $10 more to get the programthat had
beendiscontinued. Mr. Parkerstatedthat sinceCox took over thecablecompanythey
havechangedthe basicline up, which was channels2 through50, and the expanded
basicwasanotherfive or six channels. Mr. Parkerstatedthat folks wanteda cheaper
tier so they createda 2-13 basic and two years ago they phasedout their analog
premiums,whichwould beHBO showtime.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat years agowith previousownershiptherewere
numerouscomplaints about various aspectsof service,quality of service, issuesof
extensionof serviceandthingsof that nature. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he
hearsvery little negativecommentnow daysaboutthe cableservice. Councilmember
Langstonstatedthat if wewerehavingissuesthat previousCouncilsdealtwith there
would bemorepeoplein theaudienceandwedon’t seethemtonight.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Mr. Parkerstatedthat threeyearsprior to
the end thefranchise,thecablecompanywill give anotherwritten noticewith intentto
renew.

City Attorney Flournoystatedthat this is a non-exclusivecontractandat theendof this
15 year period someoneelse could come in. Mr. Flournoy statedthat there is a
provision for franchisefee of 5% on the gross revenueand that will continue on
whatevertheir revenueis andthat will continueon thesameterm. Mr. Parkerstated
that the City is getting the maximumthe FCC allows, andactuallya little over that at
5.25%.

Motion wasmadeby CounciimemberLynn Torresand secondedby Councilmember
Rose FaineBoyd to approvethe extensionoption asstatedin the contractwith Cox
CommunicationsCableTelevisionService.

Thefollowing votewasrecorded:

Aye: CouncilmembersTorres, Boyd, Kuykendail, Langston, Gorden and Mayor
Bronaugh

Nay: CouncilmemberRobertson

Motion carriedwith six affirmativevotes.

7. BUDGET AMENDMENT - APPROVED - CIVIC CENTER FUND - FEDERAL
MANDATED ACCESSIBIITY REOUIREMENTS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasa budgetamendment
to the Civic Center Fund in order to accomplish Federal mandatedaccessibility
requirements.

City ManagerMacin statedthat over thelast coupleof yearstheCity hasdone some
renovationsat the Civic Centerincluding newbleachersystem,thedivider wails, new
carpet, air conditioning and as a result of some of theserepairs and renovations,it
triggeredan inspectionthrough theTexasArchitecturalBarnesAct. Mr. Macinstated
that the nspectorsaid thatdue to the renovationswe madewehaveto bring theCivic
Centerinto currenthandicappedaccessregulations. Mr. Macin statedthat we did
have someaccessiblemodifications that were madebut we haveto get currentin the
very nearfuture. Mr. Macin statedthat the inspectorgavetheCity 90 daysto get into
complianceand we requestedan extensionand receivedthat extension. Mr. Macin
statedthat this is basicallya mandatethat we maketheserevisionsandobviouslywe
did not havethis budgeted. Mr. Macin statedthatwedo haveadequatefundsin our
fund balanceto coverthis. Mr. Macin statedthat staff is estimatingthis to bearound
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$30,000 and involves some parking requirements,signage,curb cuts, and lowering
some of the fixtures, changingthe closurepressureon some of the doors, making
accessiblelavatory andmirrors, and changingthe height of the counter. Mr. Macin
statedthat one other item that staff would like to include in theserenovationsor
accessibilityaccommodationsis a few weeksago one of the Civic Centerrentersin a
group that included somechildren and those children climbedout on the Angelina
statuteandbroke thebow of the bow andarrow portion. Mr. Macin statedthat the
renterhasagreedto pay for thoserepairs,which is approximately$1,900. Mr. Macin
statedthat staff soughtmultiple proposalsand the gentlemanwho designedandbuilt
the eaglein the Spirit of AmericaGardenin City Hail Park,EddHayes,haspresented
the City with a proposalto make that repair and for an additional $1,500 he will
provide a renovationof the statuteby cleaningit and removingthe old contaminants
andthenreseaiall of thesurfacesof thebronzeandbring the sculptureback to what it
looked like when it was first installed. Mr. Macin statedthat staff wantsto include
that $1,500 in the$30,000 estimateto get us in compliancewith the Stateaccessibility
inspector. Mr. Macin statedthat staff is seekingCouncil’s authorizationto move
forward with this. Mr. Macin statedthat it is staff’s opinion thatit couldcomein less
than$30,000,but hedid not think it will exceedthat.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat his only concernis that any renovationthat is
doneon any facility whetherit is City or private,requiresthedesignprofessionalto file
with theTexasArchitecturalBarrie’sCommissionand theyarethedesignprofessional
andshouldhaveseenthesethingsbecauseit’s prettyobvious to thosein thebusinessif
they don’t haveproperhandicappedparking, etc. CouncilmemberLangstonstated
thathedidn’t understandwhy thiswasn’tcaughtbackthenandheknewthatit needed
to be done and this is probablya reasonableprice. CouncilmemberLangstonstated
that he just hasa concernthat this did not go for enoughin theinvestigationprocessso
that the City had a total cost of making thoserenovationsat that time ratherthana
piece meal cost. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat also he would hopethat that
questionbe asked. Mr. Wright statedthat on the secondpageafterthememothetop
paragraphis what theyareclaiming that thisfails underandthearchitectdid not think
that the telescopingbleacherswould trigger that. Mr. Wright statedthat staff has
discussedthis with them and they areset that this is a violation that the City hasto
correctall of theseitems. Mr. Wright statedthatnothingwassaidto theCity whenwe
did the panel fold doors, which was a separateproject, or when we did the air
conditionermodifications. Mr. Wright statedthat staffwasawarethat we hadsome
problemsthat one day would have to be addressed,particularly with the restroom
facilities.

Motion was made by Councilmember Rose Faine Boyd and seconded by
CouncilmemberR. L. Kuykendall that budgetamendmentto theCivic CenterFundto
accomplishFederalmandatedaccessibilityrequirementsbe approvedaspresented. A
unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

8. TAX ABATEMENT - APPROVED - ETI (DUNCAN-TOO, LTD)

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas an applicationfor a
TaxAbatementfrom ETI (Duncan-Too,LTD.).

City ManagerMacin statedthat includedin the Council packetis a memorandumof
explanationfrom theDirectorof Planningalongwith a TaxAbatementagreement.Mr.
Macin statedthat thereis alsoa mapof thesubjectpropertyand lettersfrom Effective
Teleservicesindicating their desire, and an actual copy of their application for
abatement. Mr. Macin statedthat this applicationindicatesthattheywili increasethe
valueby a minimum of $1 million andprovide a minimumof tennewjobs for a totalof
3,000 points on the City qualification threshold. Mr. Macin statedthat this would
qualify theapplicantsfor four yearsat 100%abatement,and thenyearfive at 75%,year
six at50%andyearseven25%.
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Mr. Macin statedthat presenttonight arerepresentativesfrom ETI, the Chairmanof
the EconomicDevelopmentPartnershipBoard Mr. Shands,and Mrs. Parker from the
EconomicDevelopmentPartnership,Mr. Huffman andMr. Brown from theChamberof
Commerceas well asrepresentativesfrom the City staff. Mr. Macin statedthat staff
would like to recommendapprovalof this TaxAbatementAgreementfor ETI.

CouncilmemberRobertson read a portion of the Tax AbatementPolicy: “Tax
abatementwill not be ordinarily consideredfor projectswhich would be developed
without such incentives unless it can be demonstratedthat higher development
standards,aestheticimprovementswill be added, and/or other developmentand
communitygoalswill beachievedthroughtheuseof theabatement.”Councilmember
Robertsonstatedthat if this companyhadalreadydecidedto cometo town anywaythis
tellshim thatthis would beout of that contextof what thepolicy is. Mr. Macin stated
that he hasbeena partof the negotiationswith Chuck Smith asfar asfour yearsago
visiting with him personallyathis facility in Nacogdoches. Mr. Macinstatedthat Mr.
Smithhadindicatedhis desireto cometo Lufkin, but that desireto cometo Lufkin was
predicatedon an assumptionand understandingthat if he met the criteria of the Tax
AbatementPolicy he would be grantedthose tax incentivesin order to make it a
profitableventurefrom what was then calledthe Berry Direct Companyand is now
calledTeieservices,Inc. Mr. Macin statedthat any assumptionsthat he wascoming
to Lufkin any way were predicatedon the fact that he would be eligible should he
qualify for tax abatementandthat wastakeninto accountin his financialcalculationsof
cashflow in orderfor this to beaneffectiveventurethat would becosteffectivefor his
companyaswell asproducingjobsandtaxvaluesfor this community.

CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat hisquestionis thetiming andit seemsto him it is
afterthefactandalmostin directviolation of theCity’s TaxAbatementPolicy.

Mr. Macin statedthat he had discussedthis with membersof Council for quite some
time andhedidn’t really feel like it wasanunknown. Mr. Macinstatedthat their Tax
Abatementrequestwaspredicatedon the timing of contractthat would facilitate the
need for additional personnelto meet the needsof the new contracts. Mr. Macin
stated that that was also predicatedon the need for an additional labor pooi as
indicatedin their applicationthat theyhavepretty much saturatedthe Nacogdoches
County immediatearealaborpooi and the opportunity for a satelliteoperationmade
good sensefor themto cometo Lufkin and createthosejobs. Mr. Macin statedthat
for manyyearsnow, their discussionswith the City and the Partnershiphavebeen
predicatedon the assumptionthat they would be eligible for Tax Abatementlike any
othercompany. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat theCity hassetup a mechanism
where either a businessentity or individual could look at our policy and determine
whethertheywould qualify or not andcertainlytheyqualifyunderourpolicy.

CounciimemberLangstonaskedif we wantedto encourageuseof theseold buildings
or just let them sit thereand becomemore dilapidated. CouncilmemberLangston
statedthat that building was on the tax rolls for about $300,000for over 10 years.
CouncilmemberLangston statedthat the City will get the increasedvalue of that
building plus the addition of the jobs. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he
couldn’t seewhy therewould be any questionasto the validity and reasonablenessof
this request. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat hewould abstainfrom voting since
he is thecontractordoing thework onsite.

CouncilmemberGorden statedthat thesepeople had that understandingfrom the
beginning. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat his concern is whether or not
Council in total herewas apprisedof this issuebefore the fact that theyhad already
decidedto cometo town. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat he did not disagree
with ETI receiving a Tax Abatement. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat his
opinionis that thetiming of this shouldbemorein line with ourPolicy ashereadsit.
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Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberJackGorden,Jr. andsecondedby Councilmember
RoseFaneBoyd that the Tax Abatementapplicationfrom ETI (Duncan-Too,LTD.) be
approvedaspresented.

Motion carriedwith six affirmativevoteswith CouncilmemberLangstonabstaining.

9. FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT - AXLEY & RODE - ANNUAL FINANCIAL
REPORT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthatthenextitem for considerationwastheFinanceCommittee
Reportandto considerpresentationby Axley & Rodeof the resultsof their audit of the
City’s annualfinancialreport.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is the annual time for the external auditor to
presentthe City of Lufkin Comprehensiveannualfinancialreport. Mr. Macin stated
that the financecommitteemet this afternoonand receiveda more in depthextensive
report from the external auditors and were provided some information from our
accountingdepartmentwho actuallypreparedthebaseof the document. Mr. Macin
asked Linda Milford of Axiey & Rode to provide a condensedversion of the
presentationgiven to the FinanceCommitteethis afternoonand thenbe availablefor
anyquestionsCouncil mayhave.

LindaMilford statedthat theyhavecompletedtheir audit and issuedtheir opinion on
thesefinancial statements.Ms. Milford statedthat their opinion is on page10 and 11.
Ms. Milford statedthat on page10 at the top it is headed“Unqualified Opinion” on
basicfinancialstatements,supplementaryscheduleof expendituresof federalandother
schedulesgovernmentalentity”. Ms. Milford statedthat basicallythis meansthat they
aresayingthat thefinancialstatementsarefairly presentedin all materialrespects. Ms.
Milford statedthat this report doesinclude some other things that are coveredby
auditing. Ms. Milford statedthat thosearealsodiscussedin their opinionandtheyare
listed as the introductorysectionand the statistical sectionin the back of the report.
Ms. Milford stated that they also comment on the management’sdiscussionand
analysiswhich is in thefront of thereport. Ms. Milford statedthat theyhaveprovided
very limited procedureson this anddiscussedwith theAccountingDepartmenthow to
financetheitemsin hereandhavemadesomesuggestionsandhelpedwith someof the
figures. Ms. Milford statedthat they do not expressan opinion on management’s
discussionandanalysis. Ms. Milford statedthat this givesthepasthistoryof theCity,
thepastyearanda look forwardinto thecomingyear.

Ms. Milford statedthat in accordancewith governmentalauditing standardstheyhave
also issued their report on their considerationon the City’s internal control over
financial reporting and their test of compliance with certain provisions of laws,
regulationsand grants. Ms. Milford statedthat that report is an integral part of an
audit performedin accordancewith governmentalaccountingstandardsandshouldbe
readin conjunctionwith this reportconsideringtheresultsof their audit. Ms. Milford
statedthat this report is bounddown towardsthe backunderthe compliancesection
andin it they do stateasfar asthe internalcontrolsandcompliancego theyfound no
conditionsthat theyfelt neededto bereported.

Ms. Milford statedthat theyhavealsoissuedanotherreporton internalcontrolsandon
compliancedealing with the Federalfinancial assistancepart of this audit and again
therewereno findings andno itemstheyfelt neededto be reportedto Council.

Ms. Miiford stated that this is the secondyear that the City has had their CAFR
(Comprehensive Annual Financial Report) prepared in accordance with the
GovernmentalAccounting Standards Board Statements#34, which requires the
presentationof governmentwide financial statements. Ms. Milford statedthat the
Statementof Net Assetsand theStatementof Activities arethesetwo statements. Ms.
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Milford statedthatthesestatementscombinebusinesstypeactivitiesandgovernmental
statementsinto onestatementwhich is fully accrued.

Ms. Milford statedthat thestatementof activitiesis on the nextpage,page24, and this
is a different presentationin that the governmentalprogramsareshowngoingacross
the pagein a new format with expensesbeing shown and then the three types of
programrevenuesendingwith thegovernmentalactivitiesnetcost. Ms. Milford stated
thatnoneof theseprogramsareself-supporting. Ms. Milford statedthat at thebottom
of the pageis the schedulethat showsthe generalrevenues,which arecomprisedof
taxes,property taxes,salestaxes,franchisetaxes,unallocatedinterestincome, all the
revenuesthat cannotbedirectly allocatedto aspecificgovernmentalfunction.

Ms. Milford statedthat thenextstatementis thebalancesheet/governmentalfundson
page25. Ms. Milford statedthat this is abit different from theway it waspreparedin
the past in that they have pulled out major funds and then the total non-major
governmentalfundsis a combinationof all thosefundsthat werenotmajorfunds. Ms.
Milford statedthat this yeartherewere threefundspresentedasmajorfundsand they
arethedebtservicefund,the 1999bondprogramandthe2001 streetbondprogram.

Ms. Milford statedthat the Statementof Revenues,ExpendituresandChangesin Fund
BalanceGovernmentalFund is presentedon page26. Ms. Milford statedthat theyare
showingfor this pastyeartherewasa changein thefundbalance,a declinein thefund
balanceof the GeneralFund. Ms. Milford stated that the City still meetsthe
requirementof what they want to havefor the remainingfund balance. Ms. Milford
statedthat onpage27 is a Reconciliationof theStatement— RevenuesExpendituresand
Changesn Fund Balanceof the GovernmentalFunds to the Statementof Activities.
This includesthose items which will be includedin the governmentwide statements
but are not in the governmentalfund. Ms. Milford stated that on the total
governmentalfundtherewasa netchangein fund balances,a declineof $80,000,which
is carriedforwardto thetop of page27.

Ms. Milford statedthat on page28 beginstheCity’s statementof revenueexpenditures
andchangesin fundbalancebasisandactual. Ms. Milford statedthat this presentsthe
City with its originai budget,thefinal amendedbudget,theactualresultsof operations
anda variancebetweenthefinal budget. Ms. Milford statedthat someof therevenues
did not come in to what was expectedor anticipatedduring the budgetprocessand
therewasa shortfall in therevenuescomparedto thebudget. Ms. Milford statedthat
they were awareanddid notethat the City haskepton top of this andnotedearly on
that they were expectinga shortfall and that the expenditureshad beenkept in line
whereas to cometo the lastpage,page33, it showsthat the actualexpenditureswas
well below what was budgeted. Ms. Milford stated that the City was to be
congratulatedon taking the stepsnecessaryto staywithin budgetandanticipateany
shortfallsin revenues.

Ms. Milford wentover theproprietaryfund statementof netassetson page34 and 35.
Ms. Milford statedthat the statementof revenues,expensesand changesin fund net
assetsproprietaryfundsin on pages36 and37. Thestatementof cashflows is on page
38 of the CAFR. Ms. Milford statedthat shelikes to point out that the first placeyou
want to look hereis to the cashflows provided from operatingactivitiesbecausethis
showshowyou areoperatingtheproprietaryfunds. Ms. Milford statedthat theCity is
seeinga verypositiveamountin cashflows.

Ms. Milford statedthat the Notesto the FinancialStatementsfollow and give a lot of
additional informationconcerningthe financialstatementsand go into a greatdealof
detail in somecasesexplaining amountsin the financial statements. Ms. Milford
statedthatthis is followed by additionalbudgetaryschedules.

Ms. Miiford statedthat the City electedto do a capitalmaintenanceprogramrather
thangoingdirectlyinto anddepreciatinginfrastructureof thestreetprogram.
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Ms. Milford statedthatshewould behappyto answeranyquestionsby Council.

City ManagerMacin statedthat in addition to the cover letter therearesomegraphs
that provide a pictorial view of the fund balancesandexpendituresand revenuesthat
Mr. DouglasWood, Director of Accounting,prepared. Mr. Macin statedthat thereis
also the ManagementLetter and the responseto that letterwhereeachof thoseissues
arebeingaddressedby City staff.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat he wantedto commendDoug Wood andhis staff
andMr. Macin for a well laid outpresentation. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat he
would encourageeveryoneto read themanualbecauseit gives a layout of the City’s
financesandthedifferent aspectsof it.

CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat Mr. Woodandhis staffhavedonea very fine job
in managingtheCity’s money.

Motion was made by Councilmember Jack Gorden, Jr. and secondedby
CouncilmemberDennisRobertsonthat the ComprehensiveAnnualFinancialReportas
presentedby the Axley & Rodebe approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative
votewasrecorded.

10. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor BronaughrecessedRegularSessionat 6:13p. m. to enterinto ExecutiveSession.
RegularSessionreconvenedat 7:54 p.m. andMayor Bronaughstatedthat Council had
discussedpersonnelandAttorney/Clientmatters.

11. ELECTION - TABLED - EXEMPTING CITY OF LUFKIN AND ALL
RETIREMENT AND DISABIITY RETIREMENT BENEFIT PLANS PROVIDED BY
THE CITY OF LUFKIN FOR THE BENEFIT OF ITS EMPLOYEES - CIVIL SERVICE
AND NON-CIVIL SERVICE - APPLICATION OF ARTICLE XVI- SECTION 66 OF
THE TEXAS CONSTITUTION

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Langstonandsecondedby Councilmember
RoseFaineBoyd to tablethis item to allow adequatetime for theCity Attorneyto meet
with theFiremen’sPensionFundBoard. A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

12. CALENDAR NOTATIONS FROM MAYOR, COUNCILMEMBERS AND CITY
MANAGER

City ManagerMacin statedthat DennisCooley of TxDOT will be the First Friday
luncheonspeaker.

13. Therebeingno furtherbusinessfor

~ 9~-~
AthaMartin — City Secretary
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